SPORTS HEALTH vol. 11 • no. 6 [ Editorial ] M any former athletes and sports enthusiasts find their way to careers in sports medicine after medical school. The attraction is obvious: The enjoyment of sports doesn't end with age or the completion of a competitive athletic career. Most physicians understandably enjoy taking care of motivated patients, and athletes are usually high on the motivation scale. Witnessing fine athletic talent up close as a team physician can be very enjoyable at any level-youth, high school, college, or professional. Each level of sports care brings with it bonuses, burdens, and challenges.
For those physicians caring for pediatric athletes, watching youngsters develop hand-eye coordination and body control from t-ball and childhood gymnastics provides an understanding of neuromuscular development. Observing the explosion of strength that comes with muscle development at puberty is wondersome. Witnessing the skill progression of college athletes can be mesmerizing and challenging to predict who will progress to the professional level. All these stages of development can be professionally gratifying to observe and monitor if the demands and expectations placed on a team physician are reasonable.
At the youth level, the primary concern of clinicians should be sports safety. Recognizing risky training practices and unreasonable expectations by coaches is the most important function of the physician. Often these scenarios are caused by a lack of medical education on the part of coaches and parents and can usually be rectified with educational efforts.
At the high school level, the pressures of competition begin to mount as some student-athletes and their parents entertain thoughts of college scholarships. These pressures can make medical decision making more difficult, as physicians often realize how much scholarship opportunities mean to some athletes. Unfortunately, for some, athletic scholarships may be the only route to higher education. Balancing the risks of athletic participation after injury versus the academic and financial benefits of free college tuition is not a simple task.
At the collegiate level, the role as a team physician dramatically expands because the demands of athletic participation are magnified. At the highest levels of competition-Division I-the monetary elements of the game have transformed the collegiate environment. To survive at the college level and beyond, the team physician must be highly motivated and capable of withstanding conflicting pressures and demands. To survive long term, team physicians must maintain their integrity. Doing what's best for the athlete must be their constant guide.
Team physicians can expect to be challenged with escalating frequency as the level of competition rises from youth to professional. Maintaining an up-to-date knowledge base is critical to advise athletes, their families, and all those associated with sport about injuries, medical conditions, and treatments. Surgeons must stay current and knowledgeable of new technical options and their rational place in the treatment algorithm.
The current concussion dilemma challenges clinicians of all types. Athletic teams are best served by team physicians who can recognize those at risk, provide an accurate assessment and diagnosis of those suspected to have suffered head trauma, and know the current guidelines for a safe return to athletic activity. Access to timely medical research and reviews is a critical requirement for team physicians.
Concussion is just one of the current medical challenges that emphasizes the role of Sports Health in providing current practical research for the sports medicine clinician. For instance, the report by Cheng et al 2 emphasizes the susceptibility of female athletes to concussion, especially in soccer and basketball, with a female-to-male risk rate ratio of 1.76 and 1.99, respectively. The numbers justify added head injury surveillance in women's soccer and basketball with prevention efforts to protect the brain. While the helmeted sports usually draw more attention to concussion, those caring for female athletes in these sports must keep a watchful eye for hazardous activity. The research by O'Connor et al 7 demonstrates the high frequency of concussion in adolescent contact sports, recognizing that underreporting likely occurs.
Two other studies in this issue of Sports Health identify the roles of current testing procedures in the care of those with brain trauma. The publication by Alkathiry et al 1 on the vestibular-ocular reflex demonstrates the lack of dysfunction in the peripheral horizontal semicircular canal at high rotation speeds in those with sports-related concussion, even though adolescents with sports-related concussion scored worse on vestibular and oculomotor testing. The authors recommend the vestibular ocular motor screening 5 tool for those with sportsrelated concussion. The report by Haider et al 4 shows that you do not need a treadmill (such as that used in the Buffalo Concussion Treadmill Test) to gauge exercise tolerance after a sports-related concussion; an exercise bike can produce the same symptom complex.
The research by Nilsson et al 6 on repetitive head impacts in youth football is the best news of all for sports medicine clinicians. These authors show that there was no significant change in white matter on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) fractional anisotropy in 8-to 12-year-old youth football players, even though there was a positive correlation between fractional anisotropy and the magnitude of head impacts. Also, there was no detectable difference between the football players and a group of age-matched swimmers. Both findings suggest a lack of detectable brain dysfunction at this level of contact sport.
These reports can assist clinicians in risk assessment, aid in the testing of athletes with head trauma, and provide helpful objective MRI data of interest to athletes and their families. Clinicians can guide rational decision making with these new data points, yielding better care for patients. No doubt, team physicians must stay current to optimize the care of today's athletes.
Administrative systems that support athletic programs need to build an environment that is supportive of the team physician, recognizing their efforts to stay current and realizing the difficult decisions team physicians will encounter while optimizing the dynamic medical environment of 2019 and beyond. Medically supportive athletic programs, from youth to professional, yield huge benefits for athletes, in both the long and the short term. Programs that do not recognize the preeminence of the physician in deciding medical issues and the efforts that physicians make to provide the best care pose worrisome issues for athletes at every level of competition. That is why the recent revelation and accusations at the collegiate level are so worrisome. 3 If it is true that the head football coach interfered with the medical decision making of the head team physician, their athletes are at risk. If it's also true that the team physician was fired because he reported the interference to administrators, the university again has major problems in its athletic department. Unfortunately, many of these firing scandals and subsequent lawsuits are settled out of court and the public never benefits from the truth. Building supportive and transparent environments for team physicians will help them deliver the best care available to athletes.
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